SRVGAL is excited to announce that registration is now open for tryouts for our
Summer Stompers teams.
For our Summer season we will have a team, or teams, for the following age groups:
14U - Birth years 2004 and 2005
12U - Birth years 2006 and 2007
10U - Birth years 2008 and 2009
8U - Birth years 2010 and 2011
The number of teams for each age level and the Head Coach for each team will be
announced before tryouts.
Stompers teams are very competitive and require a high level of commitment.
The Stompers teams are composed of the strongest players in that age group, generally
with 12 players on each team. These players are typically selected from the SRVGAL
recreational red and blue divisions; however, all interested players are encouraged to
tryout. Tryout sessions will be conducted before team selections are made.
The Summer Stompers teams will be playing weekend tournaments during the months
of June and July. The tournaments are primarily located within the Bay Area, with some
teams playing a weekend tournament in Lake Tahoe at the end of July.
Tryout dates and times are:
12U: April 28th 9 am - 11:30 am at the SRVHS Varsity Softball field
14U: April 28th 12 pm - 2:30 pm at the SRVHS Varsity Softball field
10U: April 28th 10 am - 12:30 pm at SRVHS JV Softball field
8U: May 5th 4:15pm – 6:15pm, Quail Run West, 4000 Goldenbay Ave. SR
Date, time, and location of makeup tryouts to come on an as needed basis.

Plan to arrive early to allow time to park, sign in and to warm up.
All players trying out must complete the online tryout registration before attending
tryouts. (add link to tryout registration here)
Please contact Rob Saur, SRVGAL Travel Team Manager with any questions.
rsaur@srvgal.org

